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judicial separation, and is sufficient ovidence, in the first place, 
of the marriage of the partie.s ; aud, in the second place, of the ‘ 
c r u e l t y ,  on which the decree is founded. There is further evi
dence now of the identity of the parties to the present proceedings, 
aud, further, of the fact that the respondent is now living in 
a d u lte ry  with a woman, who is not the petitioner. Uader these 
circumstanoes the petitioner has sufficiently made out a case for 
d i s s o l u t i o n  of marriage. There mu.st ho a decree n id  for disso
lution of the marriage, with costs to he taxed oa scale No. 1.

Attorneys for the Petitioner; Messrs. Orr, Robertson & 

Burton.
0. B .  G .

1895

Lkdliis
41.

Le d u e .

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Macpherson and Mr. Justice Banerjne.

JU G D L K IS H O B I G H O W D E U R A N I, M in o r , E ei'u ik e n t b d  b y  h er  

Gd ah bian , P e a r y  OnnnN SAEicAa a n d  am otijeb  (DnirBifDAHTs) v. 
A ilU N D A  L A L  C H O W D H U K I AND a n o t h e b  (P u i n t o t r ) ,  »

Specific performanoe—Suit for specific pevforrmnce of a contract affainst a 
minor—Contract entend into hy a guardian with the sanction of lli e 
Court—Act XL oflSSS, section 18—Guardians and Wards Act (V III  of 
WO), section 31,

In  a  suit to  an fo roo  speoilio p a rfo rm an o o  o£ a  c o n tra c t  a g a in s t  a  m inor, 
entered into  b y  a  g u a rd ia n  a p p o in te d  u n d e r  A c t X L  o f  1858 w ith  tlio  sane- 
fion o f the  Court, i t  w as n o t sh o w n  th a t  the  c o n tra c t w as  fo r  th e  benefit o f 
tha minor. B 'eld, t h a t  a decreo f o r  Bpeoiflc p o rfonuanoo  o f  a  c o n tra c t sh o u ld  
not be m ade aga in st tho  d o fo n d an t w hilo  nn in fa n t.

Fliffht V . Bolland (1) a n d  S iM c r  Chund v .  Didpidty Singh (2 ) roEorrcd to .
Eeld also, th a t  a ltlio u g li tlio ju r isd ic tio n  to  decreo spcoiflo p o rfo rn m n ce  ia 

discrotionary, i t  m nat ho ju d io ia lly  cso rcisod , aud  no G oiu't w on ld , even  i f  i t  
could, m ake a docrae f o r  th e  spocifio po rfo n n an o o  o f  a  c o u trao t, un less the  
contract w as show n to  bo fo r  tho  in fa n t ’s  honoGt.

* Appeal f ro m  A p p e lla te  D ccrcc  F o .  2139 o f  1893, a g a in s t tho  decree  
of J ,  F . B radbury , E aq ., D is tr ic t  J u d g e  o f P u b n a  a n d  B o g ra , datod  tlie  2 7 tli 
o f Septem ber 1893, a ffirm ing tho  decreo  o f  B abu  S hnm bhu  C h an d ra  N a g , 
.VV'!'--.. ' c  ’ . o f P u b n a  and  B ogra , d a te d  th e  lo th  o f Sop tem -

1806 
MarcJi 7.

(1) 4 Kiisfl,, 298, (2) I L  , B., 0 Culc., 363.
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IS95 T h is  appea l a rose  o u t of a n  action  b ro u g M  b y  tile  p lam tiffs  to  

enforce specific perfo rm acco  of a  c o n tra c t a g a in s t a I'ninor,

Cuownirir appointed under Act S L  o f  1858-
RANI ivitli tho sanction o f the Court, The plaintiffs’ allegation was

Asnstu liAT lvish.0ndra Narayan Ohowdhari died, leaving certain:
CaowDHmu. immoYeable properties, and Ms widow, who was a minor, became!

entitled to and beld possession of those properties. The father of 
the wido\Y obtained a certificate under Act XL of 1855, and 
became the guardian of the person aud proportf of the minor. 
In order to pay off debts contracted by the deceased husband of 
the minor, as well as to meet the expenses of a lawsnit brought 
b y  the mother-ia-Iaft' against the minor, the guardian made a eon* 
tract mth the plaintiffs agreeing to grant them a putiii settlement 
in respect of three meJials belonging to the minor, and sanetiois 
for the lease was obtained from the District Judge. The 
plaintiffs further alleged that a portion of the consideration 
money agreed to be paid was receiyed by the guardian, Lut not- 
lYithstanding this he, without their knowledge, and in violation of 
the contract, granted a p-utni of the said three mehals to defendants 
Nos. 2 and 3.

The defendants Nos. 2 and 3 pleaded that the plaintiffs had 
no cause of action against them ; that the giiardian of the minor 
did not enter into any contract with the plaintiffs, hut, on the 
other hand, in the month of May 1891, he agreed to grant them a 
initni of the disputed properties at an annual jama of Ss. 4974-8, 
and for a consideration of Rs. 2,200, and obtained the sanction of 
the Judge to this arrangement; and that, after this contract, the 
said guardian, in collusion 'ssdth the plaintiiS, agreed to grant a 
leasa to them for a small eonsidoratioUj •which he could not legally 
do.

On behalf of the minor defendant, amongst other matters, it was 
pleaded that the guardian had no power to do any act prejudicial 
to her interest, and that she could not bo hound by any such Act.

The Subordinate Judge decreed the suit of the plaintiiFa, hdld-; 
ing that the contract was complete, and it was not prejudicial' to' 
the interests of the minor. On appeal, the District Judga! 
confirmed the judgment of the Subordinate Judge.

From this decision the dofeudaats appealed to the High Cotirt;
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Dr. Bask B e h a r i Ghose and Babit Kisory Lai Sarkar for the 1895

appellants. Jugul
Babu Sreenath Das and Babu Sarocla Churn Mitter for the 

respondents. kam

Dr. Bash Behari Qhose.— ThQ Court bolow -was -wrong ia al- Anunda Lai, 
lowing a decree for tbe specific performance of a contract against Ghowdiiuei. 
the minor. It lias been held in the case of MigM v. Bolland (1) 
that an infant carniot sustain a suit for tho specific performance 
of a contract, beeaTise tho remedy is not mutual. The remedy not 
beinff mutual, a Court eannot pass a dccree for speoific performance 
of a contract against a minor. Want of mutuality has always bean 
deemed a sufficient ground for refusing spocific performance 
of a contract. Tho mere fact that tho guardian, with tho sanction 
of the Judge, has entered into a contract with a third party, does not 
affect the position of tho minor. In the case of SihhoT Chund v.
Diilpdty Singh (2), at page 370 of the report, Prinsop, J., 
said: “ The fact that a guardian may have improperly sold 
property belonging to his ward, and may have embodied this 
transaction in a written instrument, cannot, in my opinion, affect 
the position of a minor seeking to rocover that property, merely 
because a written instrument was executed. That instrument 
was between the guardian and the third party. I f  the guardian 
had exceeded his authority, ‘ the instrument is not the act of the 
minor, and it would not be incumbent on him to sue to set it aside, 
as in the case of ono who has hiinself executed an instrument the 
validity of which ho impugns.” Tho guardian Las acted im
properly in this case, and tho minor is not bound by his act, 
notwithstiiuding a. sanction from tho Judge was obtained. The 
Court below has not found that tho contraofc was for tho benefit 
and advantage of the minor, and consequently a decree for specific 
performance ought not to be passed against him.

Babu SrefiMi/j Das for the respondents.'-Soclion 18 of Act XL 
of 1858 deals with the management of tho minor’s estate by the 
guardian ; and management includes the power of mortgaging 
or even selling, and there can be no doubt that management 
includes the power of letting out properties on lease. The guardian,
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1895 after having taken out a certificate under the Act, caB, with the sane- 
tion of the Gom-t, grant a perpetual lease. Section 27 of Act VIII 

CnuwDHu gnardian may do any act -VThicli
SANi is reasonable and proper for the benefit and maintenance of the estate, 

Anusm Lal 29 provides that, in order to grant a lease for a term beyond 
CnowuatJBi. five years, the gnardian must take permission of the Court, and 

section 31 deals with the manner in which permission is to be taken. 
[Baneejeb, J.—Section 31 says that it shall recite the necessity and 
the advantage. M aci’Hbkson, J.—We arc iu the dark as to what 
the necessity Mid advantage are?] 'When permission is granted, 
this Court ought to take it that it iva.s for the beneiit of the estate. 
Here permission was granted, audit must bo presumed that it was 
granted by the Judge for the advantage of the minor. If the Judge 
does not recite the necessity upon the order, but if he, being satis
fied as to the necessity and advantage to the minor upon the 
evidence, grants permission, could it be said that the sanction is 
void ? I submit not.

The nest question is, whether the suit is maintainable, It 
i,s a suit founded upon a contract made by a party legally 
authorized to enter into it, and, therefore, it is maintainable. When, 
under a sanction from the Court, the guardian enters into a con- 
tniot; it is a valid one. The argument, that no suit for specific 
performance of a contract can be maintained against a minor, is 
not tonabio. There is no analogy between the case of Siklier Chund 
V. Dulpidtij Singh (1) and this case. What Garth, C.J.j said in that 
case was that a “ pnrohaser who buys in good faith imder an order 
of the Court, acquires a good title to tho property sold, unless the 
minor, or those claiming under him, can show at a future time that 
the sale was fraudulent or improper.” He decided that in such 
cases the onus would be upon the minor.

The ju d g m e n t  o f  th o  C o u r t  ( M a o p h e e s o h  and B a n b b jb b ,  

J J . j  w as as f o l lo w s :—

In this case a decree has been made against the infeat 
defendant Jngul Kishori Chowdhurani, who is the appellant hoforo 
us, for tho specific performance of a contract made on her behalf, 
and with the sanction of tho District Judge, by Peary Sarkar, her
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father and guardian duly appointed under tho provisions of Act i895
XL of 1858. Jrjcm

The main point takea is that tho suit for specific performanco KwiiOEr

is not Hiaintainablo against tho infant. No roliof is askod for 5^5,1

against lier guardian, yfho is not in his own person a party to 
the suit. CiiowDuuEi.

The contraict sought to bo enforced is for a putni luase of 
certain properties belonging to the infant, at an annual rent of Ils.
487-4-8, on tho payment of a bonus of Rs. 1,400. The facias 
found are these; Tho estate, which the infant xahorited from 
her husband, boing involved in debt, the defendant Enayatoolla 
agreed ■with tho guardian to pay a bonus of Kg. 2,200, and to tako 
a putni lease of tho properties at an annual rent of Rs. 4i)8-G-ll.
This arrangement was sanctioned by the District Judge on the 2nd 
Juiie 1891, but Enayatoolla afterwards refused to take the lease, 
on the ground  ̂ as the Judge finds, that tho title of tho infant was 
threatened. The contract, now in question, was then mado as 
between the plaintiffs and tho guardian; and on tho 25th July 
1891, tho District Judge mado an. order, in modification of his 
order of tho 2nd June, sanctioning tho arrangement. In August 
the plaintiffs paid Rs. 143 in satisfaction of two bonds executed 
by the infant’s husband, and also paid tho guardian a sum of Rs. 150 
out of the bonus money. Tho guardian refused, however, to carry 
out the contract, and reverted to the old arrangement with 
laayatooUa, which was carried into effect by two registered instra- 
ments on the 10th of August. The Judge finds that no part of 
the bonus of Rs. 2,200 was paid, and considers that tho payment,
■which is sworn to by Enayatoolla and admitted by Peary Sarlcar, 
was only set up to raake it appear that tho terms of tho sanction had 
been complied with, and that the arrangomont with Enayatoolla was 
more to the infant’s benefit than tho arrangements with the plaintiffs.

We know of no oa.se in which, a decroo for specific per
formance has been made against an infant. In FligU  v,
Bollmd (1) it was hold that an infant could not maintain a 
suit for specific performanco of a contract, the remedy not 
being mtitual, and it being a general principle of Courts of Equity 
to interfere only where the remedy is mutual.
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1895 B  is unnecessary to eonsidar whether, under the Contract
" jpuDL ’ Act, th® contract of an infaut is void, or' only voidable at his 

K̂ishom iasfcanco. A contract, so long as it is yoidablo, cannot be
lUHi spcci6cally enforced, and an infant cannot ratify, so a s  to be

AmmA Lal ratification.
C h o w d h u k i. Here, howerer, the contract was made, not by the infant, but

by the gitaidian on the infant’s bahalf. A guardian has, nnder
the Hindu law, a c|ualifi6d power of dealing with the property of 
an infant under his charge. He can, in case of necessity, sell, 
chai'gn, or 1st it for a long term. But the infaut is not abso- 
liitelj bound by the act of the guardian ; he could, on attaining 
majority, recover the property, if it had been disposed of without 
legal necessity: and in the case of an uncertificatod guardian, the 
burden of proving -legal necessity would, generally speaking, be 
on the person asserting it.

It is said that, as iJi this case, the guardian was appointed, and 
the contract sanctioned, by the District Judge, acting tmder 
statutory powers, there was a comploto contract enforceable 
against the infant. A guardian appointed under Act XL of 1858, or 
Act VIII of 1890, cannot, without the sanction of the Conrl, give 
a lease for a period exceeding five years. If he does give it, the 
transaction, is voidable at the instance of any other person affected 
by it. Section 31 of the Act (VIII of 1890) enacts that sanetiou 
shall not be granted, except in case of necessity, or for an evident 
advantage to the ward, and prescribes the procedure to be followed. 
The effect of the sanction was considered in the case of Sikher 
Ohund V . Bulputty Singh (lU There the infant, on attaining 
majority, sued to rocover the property, which had been sold by her 
guardian with the sanction of the District Judge. The case is an 
authority for this, that sUch a suit would l i e ; but that the 
sanction ispmnil-facie ])tQoi that the transaction was good* and 
binding, and that it was for the plaintiff to she w that there was no; 
legal necessity for it, or that it was fraudulent or illegal,

In our opinion, if it is open to the infant on ai-taining majority 
to question the transaction, a decree for specific perforrnancd 
cannot, or at all events should not, be made against him while an 

infant.
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Moro thantliis. The jurisdiction to decree specific pei'formanos 1895
js discretionary, althougli the discretiou must be judicially Jugitl

exercised. iSTo Oonrt would, evea if it conkl, make a decree for 
the specific performanoe of a contract affeutiBg an infant, unless iuni

the contract was shewn to bo for the infant’s benefit. It is not .̂nonda Lai, 
tho case of any one that this contract should he enforced for the CHowEHcrai. 
infant’s benefit. The plaintiffs wish to enforce it against the 
infant for their own benefit, and the gaardian says it is against the 
interest of the infant. The Judge thinks that, if the bonus of Es.
2,200 was paid, the contract would not be for the iiifimt's benefit; 
but he finds that it was not paid. Tho defendants, however, assort 
payment, and the guardian, axjting for the infant, admits receipt of 
the nioney. Tke decision that it was not paid will not bind the 
guardian, or any of the defendants, as between themselves. It will 
not prevent the alleged payers from suing to recover the money, or 
the infant from charging her guardian with the receipt of it.
The issue in the first Court was whether the contract was 
prejudicial to the infant, and this appears to have been more 
'Considered than the question whether it was for the infant’s 
benefit that the contract should be enforced. V/e think it is not 
a case in which a doorce for specific performance shoald have been 
made under any oiroumstances. It is unnecessary to consider 
■whether the plaintiffs could got any relief against the guardian.
It is enough to say that they are not entitled to the relief 
■claimed as against the infant.

The appeal is decreed with costs in all the Courts. Decrees 
of the lower Courts set asiilo.

S. 0 G. ' A ppeal a llo im l.

Before Mr. Jmlhe Macpkerson and Jfr, Justko Banerjec.
iQnr.

A,BZUL M I A I i  ( D e f e n d a n t  No. 1) v. N A S IG  M A H O H M E D  a n d  o th e r s  

( P l a i n t i f f s ) ,  «  , ,

JurisdkUoii of Civil Court—Public rigM of way — Hpecial injury—Game 
of action—RigM of Suit.

In a suit for the removal of im obstruotiaa iu a puLIio pathway, it was

"Appea l from  Ap iio ’ liL c  D('ni',’ o Nn. 224 o f 'IpciO'.'of

Babu A tu l C liundm 'llii'iq i.', ifc'-i Jiu lgB Oi' Syili'.:., (I'licu 1li<i 1 ill: of

November 1892, affirin ing the defiiee o f Babu A k lio y  Kum ar M itter, Suddar 

Muaaif of tlia t D istrict, dated tke 25tli o f August 1891.
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